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XOOAI1 AND QENERAIi NEV7S

Tho Australia
morrow

Band concert it
Hotol this ovouIuk

A ladys browu
satchel has boon lost

pals nt 1 p 111 tn- -

tho Unwaiian

linud- -

Road Prof D M Brialols vory
interesting ndvortisemont

St Louis OolloKo Literary Soeioty
meots to morrow overling

It is rumored that tho Ghtof Jus-
tice

¬

will not go to Washington

Charles Oreighton and A GL Cor
roa havo sevored their law partner-
ship

¬

Saturdays island stenuiorR brought
in 11370 bags of sugar and Sundays
82801

W W Dimond calls your atten ¬

tion to Bomo important matters in
another column

Another divorce caso is now on
tho apis whioh will bo oven more
sensational than the last cause cclcbrc

Tho Collector General is suffering
from a sovoro attack of thogrippe
and is unablo to attend

leather

to business

The American bark Amy Tnrnor
arrived yestordpy 118 days from
Now York with cargo for Brower
Co

Olarouco Macfarlauo aud wife
have roturuod to their Waikiki resi ¬

dence after a prolonged stay at tho
Poninsular

Prince Salmon of Tahiti will pro-
long

¬

his vauatiou and will visit
Mana and Waimoa as a guost of Mr
Samuol Parker

Tho Inter Island sTisT Co elected
thoir officers and directors this
morning Sea advortisomout in an ¬

other column

Horsomon are anxiously waiting to
hoar from tho Jookoy Club Races
or no races on tho 11th of Juno is
the question gents

Tho ownor of tho forty tins of
opium soized yostorday has not yet
matorializod What is dotootive
Van Gioson doing

A now club of young Hawaiians
has beon formed at Palama aud will
ba known as tho Kaohulaulani Social
Club Tho club has over 20 aotivo
members

Tho GdWnineut Band serenaded
Hon Godfrey Rhodes tho veteran
law maker and thrico Presidont of
tho Logislaturo yesterday iji honor
of his 82nd birthday

It is rumored that an ongagomont
will soou bo announced in police
oiroles Tho Humane Spoioty ought
to protect tho baoholors who rashly
desiro to becomo bouodicts

Several promiuout society ladios
called on Mrs Oarrio Dimond at tho
Arlington Hotol this morning bid-

ding
¬

hor goodbyo and bringing her
numerous leis aud bouquots

Attontion is called to a notice of
a foreclosure and sale of land at Ka
lii and Pauwnlu Koolau Maui con-
taining

¬

an area of 10 5 11 acres Tho
dato of salo is fixed for tho 81st
inBtant

Tho demand for The Independent
containing the article on Historical
Truths has been so largo that it has
been republished in pamphlet form
Apply to F J Testa 827 King stroet
for copies Price 25 cents

Lionel V Redpath will bo offered
an opportunity to got out of tho
country His term of imprisonment
expires in May and the last charge
against him of larcony from a follow
prisoner will not be proasod if ho
loaves tho country

Tho Naphtha smell from tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Gnzetto building is very of ¬

fensive and anuoying to all tho busi ¬

ness houses in tho vicinity Cant
boss Castle Btop tho snorting

pipo boforo his shop is sued as a
common nuisance

Judgo Wilcox is in town again
and olaims that ho was perfectly on
titlod to grant a postponement of
the Coelho case in tho interest of
tho court aftor having allowed about
tho postponements to tho prosoou
tiou audtwo to the defouso

A certain Glasgow publican has a
suply of potatoes boiled with thoir
jackots ou or cups of coffoo roady
overy morning at Forbes Maokonzios
opening hour I am told ho gives
thorn away gratis with oyo oponers
and is doiug a roaring trado

A petition to the Quoou has beeu
drawn up on the question of the uso
of England and English when
Britain and British is moant

and whioh it is intended shall only
ba signed by Scots and thoir do
scondants Mr Thoodoro Napior 25
Merohiston Place Edinburgh will
supply copies of tho momorial ou
application

TOPICS OF THE DAY

According to tho Advertiser of
this morning tho N G II is kicking
boatiso the ins aru taking tho soft
placet in tho Oitizons Guard tho
Mounted Reservo otc Of courso
they nro taking the cream aud will
continue to do so dear N G H for
it is thoir nature to but when it
comesto hard knocks thoy will lot
you tako them too and that will
ovon off the account dont you see

Adventurer Cooper is playing to
tho galleries in tho matter of tho
students on the reof Watch him
fbo how gracefully tho number of
atudonts to bo roturned to Japan
will bo roducod when the P L and
S Co gets its work in Tho ad ¬

venturers luck would seem to favor
odds that he will bo called lator on
Preaidont Cooper but then
Sauimio ia in training for tho samo
race Money talks Mr Cooper

The oft rnpoatod postponements
of tho case of Mr Cuolho charged
with tho embezzlement of public
monies U another instance where
Adventurer Cooper this timo acting
as Attoruoy Gbnoral is so extremely
courteous and considerato as to lead
ono to look for a political spring of
action It is au opon sorot that
among tho borrowers of tho moneys
in Mr PjhIIioj charge was a govern ¬

ment official or two who do not
wish to bo exposed

Where is Kupa Hawaii and his
merry baud of data aud statistics on
tho Molokai Meyor matter Beforo
ho replio3 Tun Independent would
ask him how ho would like tho old
man to rosign and for tho govern ¬

ment to divide up his many jobs
among his sons We hear no com-
plaints

¬

against thorn and it is quite
possible that thoir appointment
might be acceptable to tho peoplo
as wo uuaoiatnnd thoy aro well
spoken of

It was a graceful act on tho part
of tho Advonturer Coopor to send
tho baud to serenade tho Hon God
f rey Rhodes on tho occasion his 82ud
birthday but after reading the al-

lowed

¬

interview of tho octogonarian
a blind man can seo a reason for the
Botonado Mr Dolo and his col-

leagues
¬

always have a political rea- -

son for any courtesy shown to those
who through senility or weightier
reasons backslide from political
faith and bolief

EDUCATED UOUTNES

Bristols Far Famod Hriuoscurriculuin
to Spligbt tho City for n Month

Tho city is all agog with oxpeota
tion and tho youngstors are branch-
ing

¬

out into trade to earn their
dimes and save thoir quarters which
the largo frame building at tho
corner of Alnkoa and Boritania stroet
is being orectod to rocoivo D M
Bristols famous school of educated
horses which will bo opened for tho
torm on Monday noxt

It was tho first intention to give
the performances at tho Opera
House but tills was found to bo
impracticable as tho owners aro not
willing to permit animals on the
stage oveu in dramas or spootaoular
plays aud furthor it was dooidod
that the public convenience would
be better served with tho aocoptod
moro central looatlon of the now
building which is oasior of access
from all parts of tho suburbs

Tho exhibition is spoken of in tho
highost torms of praiso by tho
Journals of tho loading oities of tho
Unitod States and moro especially
in horsey and sporting sections of
the oouutry It will undoubtedly
oarn a groat and deserved success
hero Manager Kennedy under
stauds his business in a practical
and popular manner and that is

half the battle

Tho sooiio at tho departure of tho
Poru thin aftoruoon was quito ontor
tainiug Iho band waa there to
speed the parting visitors al whom
tlioro was quite a number Tho dis-

tinguished
¬

Russian Gorman and
otbor celebrities hoard their owu
natioual authotus played and loudly
cheered thoso who woro left behind

THE OUR TAIN DROPS

Tho Dimond Dlvorco
Kndod

Onto Finally

Tho cause eclebre of tho season has
been brought to a finish The Pl
inond Divorco case is ondod and W
W Dimond and Honolulu will not
know Jano any more

Mrs Carrie Dimond left by tho
Poru this afternoon for San Fran-
cisco

¬

where she has received an en ¬

gagement from somo theatrical com-
pany

¬

It will be remembered that Mr
W W Dimond recurod an absolute
divorco with custody of tho child a
fow weeks ago in tho Circuit Court
and that tho attorneys of tho lady
noted an appeal to the Supremo
Court

Bettor counsol has provailod how
ovor and tho appeal has boon with ¬

drawn and tho caso dropped Tho
injurod husband acted vory gonor
ously in the mattor and agreed to
tho following torms

Mrs Carrie Dimond to leavo tho
country by tho Poru and to with-

draw
¬

tho appeal of tho divorco suit
She to assign her life insurauco of

25000 to WW Dimond Ho to pay
to hor one thousand 1000 dollars
to bo disbursed as follows passago
money 100 draft on San Francisco

150 cash 50 to bo haded to Mrs
Dimond by purser of Poru at sea

100 to bo paid to hor attorney A

S Humphreys 21 hours after tho de ¬

parture of the steamer for suudrios
So ends tho Dimond scandal

and tho ill used husband is now en ¬

gaged to tho future of his young
daughter and to his business

OOEJ AJSTIO

Steamship Go

FOR SAN K RAN CISCO

THK Al STEAMSHIP

fc AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

run the xnovE row on

Wednesday Mar 10th
AT 1 OOLOOIC P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Uime Through Tickets from thin City to all
points in the United States

Mf For further particulars regarding
Freight or Pnssngo apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Mortgagee Notice of Tntontlon to
Foreclose nnd of Sale

PUKSTJANOE OF THK PKOVIIN slons contained in a certain Mortgago
nnilo by J E Okamiihiuain of Honolulu
Oahu to Helon Boyd Trustee of the samo
yilaco dated the 7th dny of March A D
1895 and recorded in tho Koglstry of Con ¬

veyances Oahu la Llbor Ml on folio 40

and S00 notice Is horoby glvon that tho
said MortKgco intends to forocloso sala
Mortgugo for conditions broken to wit
the non paymont of both principal and in-

terest
¬

whon duo
Notice is llkowlso given that aftor tha

expiration of three weeks from this dato
tho proporty covorod by said Mortgago
will bo advertised for Bale nnd will bo Bold
at public auction at the auction rooms of
VV S Luce on Queen Street In said Hono-
lulu

¬

ou

Wednesday tbe 31st Day of March 1897

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

CV Tonus Gash in U S gold coin
Doods nt expenio of purchnsor

HELEN BOYD Truatoo
Mortgagee

SW For furthor particulars apply to
A Uosn Attornoy for Mortgacco No 13
Knnhumanu Street Houolnlu

Dated Honolulu Maroh 8 1807

Thopromlses to be sold Is dosaribod ns
follows

All that cortnin ploco nnd pnrcol of land
situated nt Knlll and Iauivnlu Koolau
Island of Maul containing an aroa of 10
5 11 Acres being It 1 Uranti U01 and
bolngtho samo convoyed losnld Mortgagor
by A K Kuknpa by flood dnted July 18

A D 1881 and recorded In lIbor 70 folio
JI0 820 lt oaw

MX

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

A T A MEETING OF THE SHAKE- -
holdors of tho Hul KhIctiu Hooka- -

cmoono Hawaii Ltdj held on tho 2nd
dny ol March 1897 the following Otllcoss
woro duly oloctcd to servo ono yoar from
Hiild date

S K Makokau Presidont
J M KoaloUa Vico Piesidont
D W Kolllokamoku Booretary
J L Kukahl Treasurer
J K Kaulin Auditor
S K Knlon Manager

Directors A Kaulin W K NnhalauD
K ICaolelo

D W KELIIOKAMOKU
Seorotary of tho Hul Knlepa Hookuonoono

Hawaii Ltd W5 lt oniy

NSW ZBALilND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 1000000
Inauranco offeclod on Buildings Good Shipp and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia ln

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho- - United Staten
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

SJF For lowest ratos apply to

EC LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

SrDIMOND5

Lamp novelties aro new to
Honolulu now to tho United
States until a smart Frenchman
omployod at tho factory con
coived tho idea of building for
oil what others had dono for
candles

Look at tho illustrations in
tho accounts of swell dinners
and you will find beautifully de-

signed
¬

candolabras a year ago
thoy woro for candles now for
lamps You will find tho samo
thing in our Ewa window and
no other shop has thorn no
othor doalor handles thorn as wo
do bocauso our buying methods
aro modern Soro our selling
methods You can cot a ban- -

quot candelabra lamp at our
storo for about what you pay for
a singlo humor in somo placos
Thats tho difference in tho
methods

You aro interested in thoso
lamps ovon if you burn elec-

tricity
¬

tho table can bo decor-
ated

¬

with flowqrs and lamps
dishes como undor tho head of
necessities
Half tho ploasuro of night

whooling is in having a good
lamp Policomon aro alert to
find a man taking a dark ride
somotimes tho light jolts out and
tho rider finds himsolf with-
out

¬

a match No such troublo
with tho Jiannor bicyclo lamp
it is mado to burn and stand
hard knocks

WjlXJL

Lomarchands bonoless sar--

dinos co won at luncli wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo been forced
to duplicato our last large order

rOur prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams presorves and pickles put
up by Orosso Ulackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

everything put up by thoso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho lloutonbock and
aro absolutely fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
Pronch factories that commend
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grade mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso are tinnod in tho
samo manner as his famous sar
dinos and aro a raro delicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot G UPPERS Tel 210

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notieo is hereby givon to Deposit ¬

ors in tho SavluRi Department ot
Glaus Sprookols Pos Bank that
ou and aftnr April 1 1897 all Inter-
est

¬

on thoir doposits will cease
SavhiRs Dopositors may withdraw

thoir accounts without giving pre-
vious

¬

uotico or thoy may lonvo samo
iu our Bank on call

PLAUS SPREGKELS k CO
Honolulu Fob 17 1897

Ring up 811 If you havo anything
tn nay to TriR TNnKPENpvNT

40

AND BT0NE

FOR SALE
LOTH EAOH GOxlOO F11RT 15AOK
of Kamehamebn JJovh School nnd

facing Knllhl lioad suitablo for residences

STONE FOR BALLAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In qunnHUes to suit

ijttr For terms and particulars apply
to ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Or to N FnnNANDKZ
Ofllco No 203 Merchant 8treot Campbell

Block rear of J O Carters ofllco
Telophono 2S0 185 tf

In Respoiise
To Sovoral Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O CANNON is pleased to slato that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN of snpEition
QUALITY

And hopes by giving Honest Weight nt tho
LOWEST lOSiSIBLE KATES to

merit n Shnre of lublio
Intronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE nnd SOUND MAOKEKEL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Singlo Fish

W TELEPHONE 705 Evory Timel a
337 OpposltoKnlhvnyDopot tf

TiturnoNE 021 P 0 Box 301

L H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl nnd Bcrctnnla Streot

Hay Grain Feed

For Salo Cheap

Cnscadia Olympic Excellent and Post
Costn

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

18 PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds ot Jewelry

FIBST OLASB WORK ONLY
BOH Lovo BulhlliiR Fort St tf

F H REDVARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Storos tltted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

Mr Offlco nnd Shop No 110 Fort
Streot ndjolnlnj W W Wrights Onrrinno
Shop 377 0m

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILt ATTEND TO

Conveyancing iu All Its Branches

Collocting aud All BubSuobs

Mattors of Trunt

All business entrusted to him will reculvo
prompt nnd careful Ht tout Ion

Ollliio Htmoknn Hamnlun Hawaii

Subsoribe Joy tha Inilfjiemhnt 0


